
Iogersoll on Lincoln.

Col. Rohmt O. Ingoroll lately
a lecture n Abraham Lin-

coln, at the N. V. r.roiulwiiy theatre.
After briefly tr.inmiariintr the event
leafing np to Civil War, Col. Ing.'roll
went on to suy :

Tho HymimtliicH of Lincoln, his
tics of kindred wero with tho Hoiith.
Hit ponvictioim.'liin sonno of justice
an.l Ii'ih ideals were, with thn North.
Lincoln wumu statesman. Ami there
i n great diflVreneo between n

politician nnd a HtiiteHinan; a poli
tician Hellenics in every way to make
tho people do hoinethiug for hini,
statesman wnho to do something
for the people.. With him place mi.
power : ic a in:ins to attain an enc'

an.l the i ml h the gon.1 ,,f conn
try.

It in not a common thing to elect
really great men to fill tho highest
official position. I do not way that
tliu meat Presidenti havo been ehoH-o- u

by ftcciih.iit. l'eihaps it would
be better to say they were the favor-

ites of a happy chance.
The average man is afraid of

ceu ins. lie feels as an awkward
man feds in the presence of a sleight-of-han- d

pel foi iner. biiires and
(inspects. Cn iiius appears to carry
too much sail - licks pru.h'iice; has
too much ci 'tirade. The ballast of
dullness inspires eoutideuce. 15y a
happy chance- Lincoln was nom-inate- d

and electeil in spite of his
fitness, and tin' patient, gentle, just,
in 1 1

. in ; in in was c ill" 1 upon to
bc.ir u c.vat a bir.l"ii as tii.ui has

Ver bol lii'.
After tin' proclamation of eman-

cipation was signed Lincoln held it,
waiting for some gnat victory bo-for- e

civiu it to the world, so that
it mi'lit appear to be the child of
Mrcngt h. This was on the 'J'Jnd day
ef .July, ls.".J. Lincoln wrote his
celebrated letter to lloraoo Oreclyin
which In- - stated that his object '.was
to ave tin' Union; that ho 'would
save it with slavery if he could ; that
if it was necessary to destroy slavery
in order to s ive the Union ho would

in other words, ho would do what
win necessary t j savo the Union:

This letter disheartened, to a do- -

1 1 1 ' a 1gr ee, tuousanils aim millions oi me
friends of freedom. They felt that
Mr. Lincoln had not attained tho
moral height upon which they nup-pose- d

ho had stood. And yet when
this letter was written, the euiauei-p.ttio- r,

pi oclamation was in his
t;.i'T;..r.71 had oeeli lor thirty uay,
waiting only an opportunity to give
it to tho world.

On the '.'.'iid day of September,
ls'2. t he iiioj.1 glorious date in Lis-t.)i,- v

1 1 thi.' Lcpiiblic, tho proclama-
tion of einaucipatioii was issued.
Lincoln had reached the general-
ization upon the question of slavery
and freedom a ceiieralizat ion that
neer has been, and plodably never
will be excelled. "In giving freedom
to the slave, we assure freedom to
the fie..."

Colonel Iugersoll's lecture was
long, aud abounded in bright and
tlonucnt sayings. Speaking of Lin-

coln's character, he said :

Lincoln was not u type. He stands
aloue no ancestors, no fellows, and
no successors. Ho was a many-aide- d

man, acquainted with smiles
and tuars, complex iu brain, single
in heart, direct as light, and his
words, candid as mirrors, gave the
perfect image of bis thought. He
w as n i afraid to ak nay, never too
dig..ilied t ) admit that he did not
kuow. No man had a keener wit
or kinder humor. He was not
boleiun. .Solemnity is a mask worn
by ignorance and hypocrisy. It is
the preface, prologue and index to
the cunning or Kt lipid. He was
natural in his hfo and thought, mas-

ter of thw siory teller's art, iu Illus-

tration apt, in application pufect,
liberal iu speech, shocking prude",
using uuy wurd that wit could dis-

infect. He was an orator clear,
sine-re- , natural. He did not pre-
tend. He .lid not say what he
thought others thought, but what
he thought.

Il you win'u to bo sublimu you
must bo uatural you must keep
close to the gi Vo l ujo-i- t sit by
the ti reside of the heart ; above the j

doud- - it it loo cold. You must Lusj

simple iu your speech ; Ioj much
polish suggests insincerity.

Kel. ning to Line Au' gentleness.
Col. Ing-.rsol- said :

Men submitted to him us they
sub.iiit to nature uucouseiout-ly- .

ile wai seveii: with himself, and for
that reason lenient with others. He
appeared to apologize for being
kinder than his followers. He did
most things as stealthily as other's
couiniito 1 crimen. Almost ashamed
of tcndernosH, ho said and did the
noblest words and deeds with 'that
chiiTming confusion, that awkward-
ness that is tho pel feet grace of mod-.ht- y

a great inau stooping, uot
wishing to muko his fellows foil that
.wero small or mean.

By his candor, by his kindness, by
his per foot freedom from restraint.
by saying what ha thought, Mid say-

ing it absolutely in hU own way, he
made it not only possible, but pop-
ular to be natural. He was the
enemy of mock solomnity, of tho
stupidly rospactable, of tho cold
and formal.

At other points in his locture tho
orator said :

Lincoln had the uuconscioii na-

turalness of nature's nclf.
Through manners, clothes, titles,
rags and race ho saw tho real that
which is. Beyond accident, policy,
compromise and war ho saw tho end.

He was patient as destiny,
whoso undecipherable hyroglphicsy
were so deeply graven on his sad
and tragic face Nothing dis
closes real character like tho use of
power. It is easy for tho weak to bo
gentle. Most people can bear ad-

versity i but if you wish to know
what a man really is, give him power.
This is tho supremo test. It is the
glory of Lincoln that, having almost
absolute power, he never abused it,
except on the side of mercy.

Colonel Ingersoll concluded his or-

ation as follows :

Wealth could not purchase, power
could not awe this divine, this lov
ing man. He knew no fear except
tho fear of doing wroug. Hating
slavery, pitying tho master seeking
to conquer, not persons, but pre
judices ho was the embodiment of
self denial, tho courage, tho hope
and tho nobility of a nation.

He snoke not to iullame, not to
upbraid, but to convince. Ho raised
his hand, not to strike but in bono
diction. He loved to seo tho pearls
of joy on tho cheeks of n wifo whoso
husband ho had rescued from death
Lincoln was tho grandest figure of
tho fiercest civil war. He is tho
gentlest memory of our world.

ft CME BLACKING h cheaper
at :o cents a bottle than any
other Dressing at 5 cents.

LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
- --oi-o fIioos once Markmnl with it rr.n

kei't clean bv washing them ith water,
coi'lo in moderate rirctinistnn.vs fnul il
Mtitiktilo to I'liy it nt "Or. a bottle, because
lnt titer spend for blacking they save in
vo leather.
It is tho cheapest Macking considering

4 quolitv, and yet we want tn sell it
Scalar ifit can fic done We will pay

,10,000 Reward
vciee tnnt will' iBiilo 10 ni:T..c

. ei.rr's Acmi: Tlai-kin- at mi.Ii a priic
''it a ri'tnilrrean profitably sell it at 10c. n
. (lie. Thiftofliriiicpun until Jun. lut, 1'j3.
WOLFF & BANDOLPII, Philadelphia.

Oiii jrniiure j aimed w ith

PI K-R- ON

' ' '
: . .!? r.nme of tho paint), looks like

:. 1 vr.miiliod new furniture, i In.--

t i!o iu A child can apply it. Yu
e --

. rli tr.ro a iino a walnut, or a rherrv
. iiejT't'y ; tlu ro U no limit to jour

. Ah ict:.ili:rs st.ll iU

UMI LiX'J
PTLE

IVF.R
PILLS.n

CURE
FU-l- i Hdrh and rvUcr all th troubln loci
dvnl U) 1. In. lit Mala nf t)i iyVom. iurh ailnizinrM. KatiM-a- . Inwtitiu. tMstma afur

nl u if. l ain in Hit Side. Ac Wlni tlu.tr lin.trmral.le aucctM bu lrn ilwwo mcurii.;

Usadaclia. yot Ci aria's Little Lma Viiam
ar equally valuable lu ( oniuon. cunnj
and .rrentln( tin annoTlnajcomiilalnt. whila
tn7 also cornxrt all disorder of tha stnmarh,
tunulat Ui lirer and rrgulal U bowel.

D u wiry onij curoa

Ml
eh thr would bs almnai rrtnrlaaa to thom
hu u(Tcr from this dittraaainc complaint;

hut ffrlunatelr thHr folna 3i"a nnt end
hrr, and th" whra onri try lhm lll find
f.ev little pills ralnall In s mniir i s llinl
ttier will nut be willing to do viluout ttiwa.
but af tr all sick hi4

I the tiant) nf so many Utvs Uiat here Is where
e make .ur irreat boast. Our (illls euro it

sliile i.thrs do D;t.
I'lHM n I. iiTi.it l.tvrn Tii ui arerTtniaH

and trry i'v to take. ine or two .Ills maks
a dm. Tliey ar strlctlr l'l- and i'o
U"t trriie or mrge, hut by their e aillno

4vum- - all who u-- :iMfCL lu tal at licenu:
Ore f.'r ft . Sold o. ervwlMrrw, sent by Jijt;l

e.

us

SAVi KfLLuiEHlUKES
A won li'-- t :l In ;tr'fHtitrfit fu J rirllua Yrrdm um4
(itiI':at. Jtok nnHi"U vt i feint ilir iimm
tM .. it n miy ott-- Iu th iiirkH. iKr.fii
I Inl' li rAt cautfif nil the i wutint U kUntl

. r W rur t t ktiW iiu-- IuiuibumI
rt uimm (.t'lkeHtlufi. Aio prtm Tili liar

ruw liar l(akrt . uhiitH 'oi klmt
era Hlu'ltrrat McntMm tV4 f"tr.

HEHCH & DRQIZOQLD, lr!30frtM YORK. PA.

gelinsgroYeiCashiBtore
-- HERKCROlTSKProprictort-

llnvlnir pnrrliaHoil (lift otoolt nf general MeroIiAndice of Daniel
('rotiae, and added jcrerttly thereto, I take pleumirn In Inviting my
friend" to cn.1l iunl po inn' when they come to elinpgrovc, 1 have
in stock a full line of

-- GENERAL MERCHANDISER
including n line line of Groceries, Tin-war- n. Chlna-witr- e, Tobitcoos,
ConfertlnnnrlcH. I would call your piirticnlur uttention to my su
pcri'ir lino of

Wall Paper! Window Shades
which I am relling at eitrnordinary low prlcps. For example, I
have the plain buff paper, different shades, very stvlleh, double
width and double bolt at from to 35 cents per bolt, with 10 Inch
border to match at 8 cents per yard. .My window rhaile ureas
beautiful iim they are stylish and sell from 21 to (10 cents n piece.
My motto Is

"Cheap For Cash!"
Country produce accepted xs spot cash lu exchange ft r fc'oods.
Come and see me.

TmXt-- CROUS73,
Opposite Oppenheiiuer's Clotliintf JStore, Helinsnrovc, 1'a.

N. A. BOWES,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR !

Middleburgh, Pa.

It matters not how inferior the quality of tnuls,
if a suit fits well it looks well; ami "visa versa,"
if it tlon't lit vou niav tako whatever jroixls vou
lile:isc ami it looks eheap. Then whv buy ready
in ado elothiui; that tits like a enilVe sack on a
hean-pol- e and tails to pieces from look in i; at it,
when you can get a suit of hotter material lasts
twice as long and tits like the paper on the wall
for almost the same money by simply calling on
your local tailor and leaving your measure I My
rapidly increasing trade convince me that tho
people are "catching on," and although I havo
plenty to do, I, with tho rest of the world, still
want more. Come and seo my

SPRING STYLES,
note the quality of goods I handle and learn tho
prices for the same. Perfect tits always guaran- -

iced. N. A. BOWES,
Hoom iu Hi. Hibihouse's lmiKlin', Middh-burgh- , Pa.

Honest Insurance at Honest Ibttes.
The liest (loud for the Least Money.

RENERAL 1NSURANGF AGENCY.

No Asr.?ssments

and

Otilv the t'ldest. Largest and
JStrouijest CASH

Sound, solid itli'l True Iiideinuity. every cIiish of
lusurniiee ell her Life. Kit e, Accident, jr Tornado.

SEE OUR CDMPANIES i

AMK
Aetna
Home
Tiro Association
Fidelity Casualty

Coinpanli's.

I. K'ATIOX
Hartford
Xew York

Xew York
Kijiiitablo Life Ins. Soc. Xew York

All business entrusted to our Agency shall always receive the
care aiul attention. Kutiru satisfaction guaranteed. We

sulicit a sliure of your patronage.
H. Pa.

Adjustment s. Prompt Payments.

ilnrliet
No.l Wheat 72
New " 00
White or Mixed 00
Kye V
Corn 60
Oats M

tx

lot a toes 05
Butter 24
Ktoni U
1'itted cherries 10
Unpitted " 3
Biaoi. 0
Itaspberries 13
( luioiis (W

Lard 13
Tallow 0

lb .' H

Turkeys 10
Hide 10
Shoulder 12
nam 13

Wfill-Dl'illi-
Ufi

lMiiladelphia

Mlildlebiu'e;

purchased a Xew
and inproved Well-Drillin- g

outfit 1 am now prepared to
contract forsinkiii"; wells of
any debth and as cheap as
anybody. had sev-
eral years' in tho
business I guarantee satisfac-
tion, (live mo a call and I
will do tho work speedily and

as any linn iu tho
htate.

W. H. WEAVER,
Beavertown, Pa.

No Premium Notes.
Keprexeutilii;

$io,;.;,i:)!).o:)
),:370,(40.0(i

5,0(!7,S51.7I
1,5S7,0(7,10

13U,19S,51S.3S

utmost

HARVEY SCHOCH, Selinsgrove,
Liberal

Chickeusper

!

Having

Having
oxperieneo

effectually

IV. IE. DO IV If W
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

ELIXIR
WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

Tbe beat remedy known for the curs of
i Consumption. Cough, Cold,
Whooping cough, and an tung

I Dlseaeea. Huiu uvorywhoro.
l f rlcv it-- , fioo., and 1.00 par botUe.
' BIST. J:ES: LCia. Freji., BuUsrtet, TU

Viw hhIh Iiv W 11 lt.iiiii'r. Mlilillili.irili. and
J. W.JHIiM'll. rrt W, I'M.

iv.rin

DR. J. H. MCLEAN'S

STRENGTHENING
CORDIAL

BLQOD PURIFIER
AX ASTIPOTE FOB

Zxbs.ietliMi, ImioT Aimm-iIU- . !xw RplrlU,
buiuacU AKkbtwa autl

I'lvftMiit to Oi til. In Suit afnvoH.n toulo with
lUalaUlo. i'rluttt. bulit lijf alldruKgl.U.
THE DR. 4. H. MCLEAN MED, CO

ST. MO.

Hoineu of Kiness
eOM&i.&; 0QQtf foe qqec

As I Intend Rolnir out of the-- I'lotlilntf business In Selins Urove I Htn J
loir my entire stock at greatly reduced rates. The stock Is lare and!fed and must be sold by full, hence the opportunities for extraordij
bargains in .

III
niTJft nnuni inn fimi nnniTin nrnmn
M n T.N AN H II. KH.NX . H

Jf JJ x w xxxi u uuxxJxJxLJJxl VJ UXJU X U
has never been eonaled t snv lima ami tt anu hnnan in en...i. .3
There Is no Intent to blulT, but its a dead sure t'hlnjr that you cau now

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
TRUNKS SATCHELS.

SINGLE PANTS,
JEWELRY. WATCHES

HATS AND CM. .I s il it eanu a iuii line or .eKwwir, Miniuier Inderwear. Umbrellas, cheaperthey were ever ottered before. Come and se the stock, prloe it unJour word for It. yon will not v ant to go elsewhere.

II. DKKIFUSS, Selins drove,

Wei Gills Iir Spiii Win
Plfnty of ', in. Thf lutrHf nnd b.st. Assortment full up In all

Biid stylrs.

Il'sadnlMiirilijiistwlaiyiiiii
way can mi:i:t and none can heat oun prices.

Quality (Srn.l. s uh in ll w. this sonson. Klht nnd rlvhtrntiit8 on all thiiiKS. Never were sounder, surer buralns olfered in

Dit-(Motori- cs, ClllilllH

l?oots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Furnishing (loods, Xotions
EXAMINATION WII.I, SHOW THAT STOCK Is I'SPiriJ

STKONO IN VAUIHTY ANDTIIOKOI OHLY nELlAltl i.M vi.iv 3

To
i

TMa Wbau
a

tub Strons
...ini of Low Pi

I
Aotiiing win oonvineo you liko personal inspection

for Seasonable Goods and Reasonable Prices we
are in tho lead.

We invito you ii'.l to eo me nnd seo our uew and now Koodspaid for tresh Ilutter aud Ers.

F. H. MAURER, New Ber
rv unni; it iu.Mvu hi vui, X' itlllL ti V 1110 i5t.

J

ofTor

oru

store
Itihh

j. i mi sump, i

GUNS, AMUNITION, AK

FISHING TACKLE.

Bofls, Lines, HddKs, Reels,FIies

If you want to catch bljr fish you must be provided with a irooil r

trontr line, a sharp book, an.l plenty of bait. No matter what kn
bait you use, Just so you catch the flsli. The wrlllnir worm is a t'
ini; bait, but the artillciul bait, though less palatable to the fish, is r
iy fiuui iuK nun uiuiuuti mora HiicceKHiui. i nu la why we keop every
III IIIO Ul

V ARTIFICIAL BAIT.
We keep everything used In fishing au.l huntinjr mh.1 when you
lythlug an.l om.'t come for it Just drop a note to

ftlTTTTI Hf T T71TT1 T TiTnTtnn

marble i granite Undertaking
WORKS !

Having ou hau.1 a large utook of
MONUMENTS AND 0 J I A V EHTO N ES
to select from, I am selling lower than
any other establishment In Central
l'eiisylyanlit. It wilt pay you to call

ami nee the work ns I employ no
agents.

R..H. LANOB, Prop'r.

I

J. 11. KEEI), HunbuH

The undersigned haviinr been
the iinilortu king linden (mini IniH
lloriuerly b.doiigiug to his falM
1.. nuningion, deo'd. will oonlii
biihlii.'hs attheild stun. I, au.le'"
ly invites n onntluiiiin.iii of tlx

l

lie piitronugH. lu In couvtn
with the Intent In enhuhiilug m"
give this his especial ottotlon.

Harvey J, SufUngto;
Swlneforc,

Henry Ueaver, Assistant,


